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racktaxation. Andes# wontd «**88 «ou to 
tnaapan • ho» bel of «ro from Ut* Mi-rtempp. to 
tW Pacific, there »o»fo b* a* market hr it, rod 
witk • toil of tîi fro » WW. * **r, tier* rettid b* 
m market. Witk taek hiah taire, là« t*a.aaiKt 
of Karoaa Witk Asia weeÛ h* «ti rty eieludcd 
bat » tk* rood reulff ko kwlt aa k* prepww, front 
the oublia lande, then theta weald b* ne itieraet 
io prboide 1er, and a baakel of core coaid be t.kea 
to £e Partie for 29 caw. aad China would ba a 
market tor million* el buehrte ; and at «I lor a bbl. 
afloat, War* would be a maik.t far million*.— 
And at tht «am* rat* far tko comme re of Karo** 
with Aaia, it would all be forced erertbe trod, end 
lb* wkol* world mad* tribaUry to a*, lit, h* 
and 1 witk tide read built to effect than treat re 
■ alla. w. akall ha»* conquered and subdued Ik* 
whole world without Ike shedding of on* drop of 
blond, or the expenditure of on* dollar in amrey.

The audience listened with profound atteoLee, 
and, we belie»», pie. an re and wtrafacUon.

The Convention is now over ; w* have all bad 
an opportunity to express our preference for a 
southern route—so did the Convention at St Louis 
declare their prefeience lor a northern route — Una 
ia now don* with ; the next a the meins lor and 
manner by which the treat work shall be accom
plished. Since Mr. Whitney has been beard, we 
believe it to be the general opinion that bis ia the 
only plan that can be carried out—still a southern 
route muet be piefered by all our people, but we 
all know full well that a proposition fee such a 
work as this must be by Government ; coaling 
millions, yea hundreds of mdiiooe, must at once be 
made a party question, and tbs capital to make 
Presidents. Will tht people embark ui such an 
enterprise t and would not the immediate adop
tion of Mr. Whitney’s plan save the country Horn 
suck a calamity 1
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MESSRS. GEO. SAVAGE k SON

nl»fECT7VLLT inform their Friends tad 
■V the Pwbiic generally, ei the arrival, by 
the Rayai Mail Steamers « CALEDONIA” tad 
•• EUROPE," of part at then FALL bVPPLY ol

W.1TCHES, JEWELLERY, 

PL\TE1) WARE, LAMPS, CUTLERY. 
Me., Mr., he.,

which, together with their already exleaaiva end 
valuable bieck, Urey have been induced lo offre

mas
•topritoneidani
’T,i)T" C.*:.

Im beard wain

wed, kifwi they left Net- CO ,of a hind
ire. . datt eaklen'ùnl upon every obfact. At 12

MUiMrftblM laMÉArivii the wJ 
the fawn could not be seen, apd in a few iriiB

ttîsnui.'tostr.sï

Lights wen baemrkt into requisition in every part 
[af the village, Two dmkaem was ef aheet dura
tion; aeUgfct fait ef min succeeded, *» heavens 
■M^^^^mrod by four o'clock, ail eras ratu-

. eva**'

trr/'Jy

*«yfkma,te xl.a< 
a hearty gaad ton 

meueatef the
TW TnSJT' at the

ef "W S k Co inform tbr r ,M.c .
■ro • tin»* lo necute t • R l>K K> '
cnpuoe tot LEIT'ER-PR».** | ; NT|'X' ' • 
Neutres», Puaetualny. Accun-y ' 1
*u Ike mint reason.hi, twin,

Their FANCY TYPE .ad 
torn the b*»l Fouacnes in Crrai Bn ' " 
rap*n.c has be»nip*i,d to iriit.u,,,, '
.a varied and exlensn* u any ln .fc, y_ 

Considéra hi- vtldlllot.a ot \,„ , ’ "v-
TYPt and UMN.tWfMc ha.,

VERY GREAT REDUCTION OF PRICES, ‘rZLlZf^Z ' 

with » view lo rswUs# » consul* rsbl# portion ol il. hse to long enjoyed lor Nine, or A 0J?
The Slock coMttn of «OLD Bid MLYKk bmI to give •e.UkUti.oa i« * av “ '

WATCH kb of «very Kscspsmsiit > a lew choice them »nh their Uroers. *’*'
UOLD WA rCHES vf very BUpsnof finish ; GoW The LsisbUstmrnt be*» bo e> 
and Silts r JEW fcLLKKY ; Ladie»’ and Gstitis- BOOK tod JOB PH l Ml No, J. > . 
men’s DRESSING CASES \ WRITING eue bled to pey that sikuUou i0 n,w k, , , v
DESKS sihI WORK BOXES, MUSIC BOXES Business «hu h it demaiKls.
and ACCORDEONS ; Super** TABLE CUT- DR VUG IS IV and other LaBELs 
LERY end RAZORS ; Solai aad olh^ LAMPS ; ibe .Neatest Style.
PLATED and GERMAN SILVER SPOON à The moat approved Form v: L \ U 
and FORKS; PAPIER MACHE WARE, and alway* oi. band end lot Sale.
FANCY GOODS, m every renoty. liciober 10, 1H4X.

SILVER TEA aud COFFEE SETS, GOB
LET’S, salvers, cups, forks, »nd
SPOONS, or thbib own MiHvricmti, aud 
WABBâMTE» Stsbiino sura*.

1 he whole of their Stuck has been Selected 
with great care in the best markets in Europe ; 
snd as to quality, it is UNSURPASSED, it 
EQUALLED, by any other in tbs Province.

U* parties favoring G. S. k S. with a call, 
will now kave the opportunily of |>urvhaai. g 
Goods oi the beet quality as low a« articles m the 
meat inferior ieecnytiua are usually sold.

—ALSO,---
DAILY EXPECTED:

of ÜKAar’e unrivaiird HY-

the rise.
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TH* OOLDKS Roer.
The Sovereign PouUf, Pm* the LX., lately con

ferred on the Queen of N'apfae the high dfatinc- 
tien of the Golden Rose, an bone* of rare occur
rence, and reserved by the Hand of the Roman 
Catholic Church far them teaUuat* individual* 
who illustrate in an extraordinary degree the 
Christian virtues, or who have performed signal 

service, to the «
Neapolitan paper contains an murescmg article 
relative to the origin *f the Golden Rn*e, and to 
the ceremonie* which take place at its presenta
tion, which ia thus translated by the New Orleans 
Picayune :—

A ceremony baa just taken piece at Naples, ef 
the moat ear red and of the meet singular charac
ter. We allude to the presentation of the Golden 
Rose.

In order to make the render aerpaainted with the 
nature of this particular institution, we will re
mark, that it took its rise under Leo IX., who 
governed the Church in 1049. The Golden Roec 
is consecrated by the Pontiff on the fourth Sunday 
in Lent, by aonoiuting it with oil, * hen it ie pre
sented to aovereign princes, person* of distinction, 
church**, or cities, according as they may have 
established claims to this high honor. Benedict 
XIV. conferred it on the metropolitan church of 
Bologna, accompanying it with e letter replete 
with erudition, and forwarding both to that city 
by the haode of a special legate.

The egnihcatfan of the Golden 
from the fourth Sunday in Lent, called " Lotlan 
Jerusalem, ef ceneeurtrm /soi* «unes qui iüigilit 
rum,” or, *■ Rejoice, O Jerusalem, and come to
gether all you that love her," and from the word» 
recited by the Pope in'eonaecrating it. Thus h is 
explained by Benedict XIV., in his letter, wherein 
he also commemorates the sovereigns snd other 
personages to whom it had been presented, among 
Whonris Queen Jane, of Naples, who received it 
with great pomp at Rome, in the church of Si. 
John Lateral!.

Pius IX . forced by the mi viewitudea of the 
times, to quit hie domimoee, retired to Garta, 
where oar religious Sovereign, Ferdinand II., gave 
him a warm reception. Hie Holiness, eubae- 
quently, as a mark of hie eeteem, held at the bap- 
tiemai font, the Royal Princess. Maria délia G ana 
Pia, daughter of Her Majesty the Queen ; and. 
desirous of giving the latter a memorial of so 
solemn an event, waa graciously pleased to confer 
on her the distinction of the Golden Rose.

For this ceremony, the holy father designated 
as hit Ab-Legate, or representative, Moneignor 
Giuseppe Stella, hie private chamberlain, who, 
furnished with the Apostolic bnef, duly presented 
the Rose, in the following manner, with other 
bnele which

At 11 o’clock in 
presented himself at the private chapel of their 
Majesties, where the holy sacrifice of the Mast 
was celebrated before the King and Queen, the 
Princes and Princesses, the Count and Countess of 
Trapani, brother and sister-in-law of theur Majes
ties. A gold vase was placed on the altar, having 
on it the armorial bearings of His Holi 
* herein was a bunch of golden roses, amidst 
which, and high above aU, was the one conse
crated with the oil of the holy chrism.

The Mass being over, and the fU mit$a tit pro
nounced by the Ab-Legate, the august personages 
took their seats, • hen one of the priests in attend
ance read the brief directing the Ab-Legate to 
present the Rose in hie name. Alter this, Count 
Ludolf, Minister Plenipotentiary from the Papal 
{Rates, read the brief of His Holiness to the Queen, 
and presented to the King a third brief, destined 
for him.

The vase was then taken from the altar, and 
presented to the Queen, who, extending her right 
arm, took from it the Golden Rose. Whilst Her 
Majesty was in the act of appropriating the 
precious giA, the Legate read the following dis
course :

Aecipe Roeam de minibus nostril, qoam, ex 
spéciale commission* in Christo Pa tris et Domini 
nostri Pii Divini Proridenua pa pee nom nobis 
facta ; tibi tradimos, per qoam designator gaudeum 
otriusque Hieruaalem, scilicet triomphant» et 
militant» Eccleeie, per quant Omnibus Christo 
ti deli bus manifestatur floe ille spectoesimus, quiest 
ra odium et corona sanctorum omnium.

Suscipiat Mujestas Tua, quee secundum seculntn 
nobillis, potens ct mutua virtute prédits ut amplius 
multa Virtute a Christo Domino nobiliteri», ta ro
quant Roes plan ta ta super riva «que rum mulu- 

, qoam gratiam ex sua infinite dementia Tibi 
edere dignetur, qui eat, Tnnus et Unus in 

secula sæculomm. Amen.
We give an English
Receive from our hands this Rose, which, under 

a special commission, duly directed to us by the 
most Holy Father and Lord in Jesus Chnst, by 
Divine Providence, Pope Pius IX., we trsnster to, 
you. It is an emblem of the joy oi the two Jeru
salems. that ia to aay, of the Church triumphant 
and militant, by which is made manifest that 
most beautiful flower, the crown and delight of all

Let your Majesty, then, accept it: according to 
the world, noble, powerful, and endowed with 
every honor, may you be still more ennobled wiU* 
the virtue that springs from Christ our Lord, sad 
be like a Rose planted on the banks of many 
waters. This grace, out of His infinitemercy, 
may He deign to confer on you, who m Three in 
One for ever and ever. Amen.

After kissing the Rose, and delivering the 
benediction, the Ab-Legate announced that Hie 
Holiness had granted a plenary indulgence to ail 
present.

Thus terminated the ceremony of the presenta
tion of the Golden Rose.
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Ocxwt Coaaaar,.—Oceanic current» an, 
evefl up fa this time, very luauSeiautly axplaioef 
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•earoen, but havtaf carefully studied “ Dunerty’i 
Chut ef Oceanic Cel rents,6 and observed many

hunt a* un. JJS25&ZP&Ï-X:
equatorial son* of the ocean is lutwilly much 
hatter Um Ufa other», therefore » expend* tad 
overflows Itraif to both poke, while the water at 

fades flow* to Ufa equator to rewen the equi- 
lam, but ou ins to Ufa revolution of the earth 

on bar axis, the voioeity ol the water Mrata, eeder 
the equator, ia week greater than that of the*» 
worth and aotMh ef it, while lb* I.tier have a toner 
polk lo describe. It nsella from this that the 
waters which flow from the squalor hen aa in
duration to advance before the motion of the rank, 
whilst than which some from the pole here » 
tendency to n main behied the motion. If we cast a 
glance over the foraratioo of the eovcral continente, 
the ocean will ho found divided into a certain num
ber of beei ira, in which the farce of this law siill en
durai I sock brain has an eastern rad western thon, 
end a endoted on the other aide» by the 
aid a boundary which aay reach to the poli 
water which come* from the pot* to this point at
teins to the equatorial hound.ry, then it a behind 
tk* motion of the earth, which gora from test to 
went, the counter pert to found on the hoondery 
opposite the pole, and to complete the eouise, the 
w.ter which «owe from the pole run. along the 
western boundary ; and that which returns to the 
equator runs along the caters boundary. Let us 
cast a glance on ibe nap of the earth, rad it will 

thet the great ocean ia divided into five 
principal brain*. The Atlantic can lam. two, 
•«parotid from on* another by the equator ; the 
Pacific contains lure, also rap*riled free on* an • 
other by th* equator | the other to farmed by the 
Indi.-n Ocean, lying between India and Australia. 
Two cireum-popular cue.au*. may also be per
ceived, one of which goes round the North Pole, 
and tha other round the South Pole, from east to 
weal. Tha theory .peak, of carta in trie a of 
water in the middle ol eochof the brame, where 
the fluid remains motion lea, and where no cur- 

ahown in the chart by the absence of 
the arrows marking the direction oi currents. 
Similar, but much simpler opérai fane aie going 
on iu lire atmosphere, producing trade wind» end 
their counter curren a, the cause of which bat 
long been known, and tfawbtieu M. Robinet baa 
been led through them to the pceeent eulu’ion cf 
the oceanic current phenomena This double cir
culation of air and water poaaes.es greul influença 
iu the mitig.ttow ef ctinraie.rnd the ccnwquencn 
would be intone citable il, aa in the Ptolemaic sys
tem, th* forth were to stood still, and tha sua to 
ravel re round her, far the revolution af the earth 
eu her own axis, and round the sun, to one of the 
most important elements in the terrestrial system.

October 2S. l'AilaTu» ira sawing wtwa forever 
War’s dread tenner shall u farted, 

Aad tha aapcl Peace be 
Astral « the World !

Hail with arag dal ffanows sra,
Whan da 

and da hahnrt, tones, rad fatohtow. 
Sleep fa silent don.
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YOU MAY BE CUBED YET

HOLLOWAY’S UIMM I NT,
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or other Vrw ii »r»
Aw Accrxnuc Ta.vaiiax,—A gentleman 

gu-rat Randall, s soUcifar in Southampton, was 
10 thw bafatt of taking a tour «very year, which 
occupied him two or three months. He would 
leave Southampton suddenly, scarcely acquaint- 
Ù* hia confidential clerk that he waa going, and 
no one would know anything about him until 
hi* clerks would receive a letter from him 
dated perhaps from St. Pctenburgh or Vienna. 
Abqut two months since he left Southamp
ton suddenly and secretly, according to hia 
usual practice, and no one knew of hia whereabout 
until hie clerks received a letter, about a fortnight 
since, from him from Canada ; since which infor
mation has been received that Mr. Randall was 
taken ill of cholera, died, and was buried in U 
boom, in America Had he died a day before, no 

in this country would probably have ever 
heard any fhfUg about Ms decease ; hot be hap
pened to have been introduced to some one, about 
a day before h* was taken ill, which person at- 
lamfcd him to Us illness, and has written to 
flouthomptou the particulars of his death. Mr. 
Randall was one of th* anoct talented men Lotus 
profession in the South of England. He waa un
married, and about 49 yean of agr. He was a 
groat connoisseur m pictures, and his collection is 
said to be worth £20.000. Mr. Randall has died 
wealthy, apd has left a large portion of hie proper
ty to enant.ia and schools in Southampton. He 
we# much respected m the town, and the news 

teuton of hi* death have caus.-d a great 
sensation there.—London Globe.

Tut Rothschild Family.—Wednesday lust 
was appointed for the wedding, at Frankfort-on- 
the-Maine, ef Baron William de Rothschild, son 
of Baron de Rothschild, of Naples, to a grand
daughter of Baron Solomon de Rothschild, of Vi- 
ennn. Nearly all the members of the houses of 
Rothschild at Vienna, Napfao, London, and Paris, 
came to Frankfort to attend Ike solemn ceremony. 
Sir Mooes Mid Lady Ifawteflbre were also pre
sent. The bridegroom is very young and band

it a mart remarkable, however, that he 
Sttebdl very little to business, but to mostly en
gaged ie rellgtoua study and in the affairs of Je
rusalem. He to a punctual attendant at the syna
gogue twice evsry day of the week, and whsr- 
ivat he goes to ac cool pa mod by hto Hebrew 
tutor, weed, hto inctroam devotion to the reii- 
gfaa of hto ancestors bos secured tot the young 
Baron a universal repetition.—.Awis* ChrmicU.
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CURE OF RHtl Mkll'M a Nil R||E, „,T 
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(illAa sssortmeni 
DRAUL1C CUFFlE PUIS.

CT N.B.-U. S. k S. ar. prepared 'o off.r a 
liberal diAcouat to ibe trade aud Cpp r Canada 
MtrchauU, on VA bulaa to l uicha»er, and nciivi 
payment either w Cash or Approred Notes.

September 24.
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liM aial Ufa. St I'au
Extract of a Jjttr /ran Af - 7 to.,, J

XaraillSrd of Ik, l* ut,, oo Law.,, 
Yafkihir,. lui, of Ik, Lift t,a „ 
froAr, ?8ia. I'le

<
Or-.0 her 2ti. lMf.

NOTICE.

THESE LOZENGES DO NOT CONTAIN ANT 
PREPARATION Of OPIUM. OR OK ANY 
ANODYNE WHICH CAN INJURE THF. 
cuNtnrrvnoN.

UNDER PATRONAGE OF ROYALTY AND 
THE AUTHORITY OP THE FACULTY.

IAS DETECTION OK THEE V”Tu Pr--to—or Holl-iwat,
Si»,—For • kwig Urne I »«n ASa-irr in *viml 

ti«ni aitJ UhcumrtiH «* U'. en. k.r w„k, , ,fT 
OU» lu ABroifi|( i O'.r .Ifa’diri, e, i we, », bed ^ n! ! .1, 
ehl* U* welk I heu i mJ J fi«»r'n< «mi mtiiirwn 
every kii*0, Hei ell i.t n>. •<»,[, «deni iOa.M|,»u 
ano fell H<«( l imwi .ha t j , „ J ri>„ 
remrdie» »fa ver Herd m

:-j
^ () tra-v T we y O' rrv.-rf n„* or d. V' * 

ol L IV I. Volt >i Xlk, l .olh. ». ■ 
thaï: by ti» y i ri u r y fry *rto if nuirkf'l vv fl

I'rI'O s'i l-blf Ike

ST. UKBAIN STREET ACADEMY.

Mr. S. Pmilufb- CfoMK*. 
Mr. J. JaHKBToim—A’fafJu*. 
Mr. XV. Dobab— iUbDubmuk!.

Gabmot—frtneh.
Mr. Done»*—Dieiruif.
Mr. Follbbc

h rttpt i rtt no f' »w1 1er cm
|t> llw B» !l,le K t*r I Ilk# it . i Itérai? 

Would give Ibt m • mil. 1 du] • , I -ui>. h
•ml dur.ib I 1 \ « »f]ue

M K V^ks S J LYM \ N A 
Di»« * D Ann 

A «fut» tor C»i 
And sold by Dru<c eU k»

M
Out*OKI 1 m e* «ii-fctfri «tld k,P* ‘•!’L«kP *v«tf
uw 3*ru Hi irk I v sp-f«l mil, tm! ,,« |-,
ntglu »mi moriiu g In Uippp |
lo welk hbuui lof en h-.uf jp i w,, m 
■lick, end m ifipn wtrk I r i 
u*H u«* I '*>*, by I » Nes*.fi^ 
medicine», qune **eJ, «.-.d Iibp« tw
kueiiMW k>f invfp Hum 9fVf*i
symptom* ol ib# rs-uim ol mg okl cuo.pD un

my c*»# t>! klw am i. h 1><ii_ l ii*»* nwi 
hei yutir 3*1 • •>uJ ()

JMiuic.KEATING’S COUGH LOZENGES,

tie tie». wai>rgXHE PRINCIPAL bag* toiniorm hie Friends, 
1 and the Public generally, u at the bchool 

House will be 0|tened lor the reception oi the 
Pupils on Wednesday, the 3rd inauni.

Ibe Play GrowuU has been greatly enlarged, 
and the Puj»iU will nuw be uouer cooata*.t sur
veillance during the h -ur of rcCieatioii.

The Bending n undergoing a tboiougli repair, 
and will sboiiiy be ready lor thf reception cl the 
Boarders. 1 here will be a few vacauciee, at 
moderate terms.

The character of the Sccool, for emcieot in* truc- 
to that of

A CERTAIN REMEDY for tfieordrn of the 
A. Pwlmonary Organe -w Difficulty of Breathing 
—in Redundancy of PhDgm- in Incipwot Coneomn- 
iion tvf which Cough u U.< moei poeiuve unliCBinei) 
they are of unerring efficacy. Iu Aeihme. ei.d m 
Winter Cough, tthfy ha%e oevef Seen knw ' r 

KEATI.NG’B COUGH LOZLNGL» 
from every delete none mgrtdie. I; Uwy way, ibeo- 
kxe be mkeo el all time», by U.eunui delicate kmak 
aid by the y«ui geai ttuhi ; uhde the Public Spanker 
end the Professional btugar will find ihrm mveiueble 

laying the ho r-ei-»»e ami irritai loo wieukoial 
,cal fseriwv, and cunaequetuly a powerfol auxili

ary in the pfuductum oi mriudfoua enonciaUon 
Prrp:irf4l and eold by Thomas Keatimo. CUemiet, 
c.t Na-. W, »l Paul's Church-yard. Loudon, 
bold in boxea, at le. Wi eecti. by ibe loi lowing

MONTREAL—Memra. Jno Cabtkb A Co^ and 
W m Ltman 4 Co , Drutfgute 

QUEBEC— kU»ere. Jo»H. Bowuee 4 Co., aid 
Jno Mumon, 4 Co-, Druggieie- 

TORONTO— Me>ere.BacBaTT 4 Co , and Ltman, 
Knesbiiaw 4 Uo*. D«uggiete*

S. Mn—To prrvmt tptriov* imitation*, phmm 
to odeem OuU Me we#da “ KsaTin«’s Cewoe 
Loimoak” are tngrmmd m Mo Gotbbnmknt 
Stamp of took ko».

IMPORTANT TESTIMONIALS.

Copy ol a letter from ■ COLONEL HAWKER,'* 
(the well known Author on ** GUNS 4 SMOU1* 
LNG.")
Haute
Sib*—1 cannot rreiet informing you of the esuaur- 

dinnry » fleet that I iiavo rtnoneMCod by taking uoly 
a few of your LOZENGES* 1 bed a rough for 
eeversl weoke, that denied all that had keen prw- 
ecribed lor me; and yet I got completely rid or u by 
taking ehoet hell a email boa oi your Lmongew 
which I fin»- are the only 
without deranging ibe »ioumeti or dtgeeitve orgaue- 

1 aw, Su, your bumble aerven*,^^

To Mr. KbaTINO, 79, St. Paul's Chureli-yard.

Oct. V>

rwlKT FOR INVALIDS —The i

afaSî&»îÆ:Y
^ j. (jqg-M», which can be 
mi, Tfolty-Ftve Pound» Dogs

«d (su,; RlrtJ J y 
• iFieti | b im

be d,Vt'•'••fltlifl. W Ul, UI M

had prt»»l i t’<m»iti witi 'h «I «it
old ri UUII’I uf uifa-rr, *» t itMintsi * .,tofaiL. Yumiw-R 
me, h»4i had a tw«i »g t« l I u- \ eai», » k v u,4 
coud curu. and 1 fa# vt yu«jr , ,.4 «M
UininwMti, which » lira rc a « t.ei »ipunied it :

toe forenoon. Monsignor Stelia womd do it. fo- >vor iiiMmauon. I t« ia* ,.*, 
In eet«• IBv ruuitlr V h-r lwemy-6 e vr*r, • ,
Kegimeot f Lifo t.uanl», »ik1 » ■« pt,i.ie a Tem 
Cv'pural- 1 was two v»ar n lie Pf> !<««,,. " » 
«ai at ftp Peule ol Waif lu I «a, y

11.4) "^ild &*j)tPOihr' 1833 l
ef ai 0* t in* w as I .-h* * L»j

in allBccdm

lion, is well known as beu g aupenor 
any oltef Luucauo«»al fcLatabii»htueui in Monlieal. 
1 be Principal ia eegagtd in nuk iq arrangemei.lo 
for fuitber improv» mente. Pare» ta w ho b#ve 
Wen tibspruiiiietl in sccur».* en ■•ducat-on tor 
their chitorae, end have heen spcndn g ibcir money 
to no purpura, bar. an eppurluuily el rrafacmii,* 
Irai lime, by pricing Iheu bous al the St. Urbain 
Altccl Ac.den,y.

TU» Winter yu.rter will commence Noven,net 
1st, but Pupils can cuter at any rime, sud will be 
charged from th. nmv of er.trance.

In Cfaiscqucuc* el the fara .uAtamed by the 
late Arc, the Princip.1 rrapratfelly requrau bis 
Friends to forward th* aswul *1 U*a, forty 
F.ea as early aa posaibto.

will b* charged frfogR 
■ when it exceeds halfAc fi * ( 

F Chi

Place (
With a prnaHNi.
LOMimaiM.ii>g U 
w bu le nuw a General. I twksitge<l u. u,« ;r*>(.

ilic
rant exists, * Halifax, to S. Crwao^B 

•^Vkew*. Ce*a»*, J«” i l”

nAWddfaut.auli.^.^

No. 1, Commercial Wuarf.
24

Captant ihe ilu««vrwh.e Henry Ha m< 
( ^iignedi 1 HOB Ah

UCIOtlCT m,
URL MUM

a NODYaNK LOZENGLS —Tfo »•
e^ ar,’ revumnit n«ie<i aa * v»niable j 

C <u «t •- Irr Ut tm ol the Ttirnut and Lj 
ce i y ui Breatiunx, Lt L

'I im v j rumole k1 ‘‘tic Kxpect^ratid 
com bin. ng » ordM.ve properly, ( roduc| 
refreshing Sleep They may 
tiir»'*, arc plroe*i,t tu the taste, and cII 
the r t lift U

Fur Sale by

CURE OF A BAD LEG Of TWENTY-OS I 
YEARS' STANDI Mb

Swtmber, 1549.Extract if a Lttitr from Mr. J*dnr Burl 
jtiockmitk, Eyemouth, ntai Bvrick, uia 
tk* I Of* of Jufiui, 1H48.

To Piofcekor Holluwaî.
6ie,—With plea.ore ao*l gmuwle I have o af-n 

y,,u u»-i aller •ull*’ring f«»r I»emy-u«» uan "iih 
bad leg, which yielded l#> ny k.ml of lieaimem. a 
thi-ugh 1 CkMiewlled, at 4 flertw

of eminence in Une pan *»l lie «’•■«'•u», Uuaiik 
1 wee frequently enable io *jf» » «

.r\
some.

IN AND LIVERPOOL PACKET 
SHU’S.

S. PHILLIPS,
PBiJtCIPAi*.

4-t,f-l55

S J. LYMAN 4
Chvm.aU, Place5t. Ub»aim Stbset, 

Ociober 1, 1849. i Iimr». »»rfv nray-t TRAIN 4 CO.*S LINE, 

from B' »8TON on the 5th, and from 
JUKJOL on tne 5Ui and kOth ol every

Lonfparieh lieu*, mbt W haeberch, 
Octeber «let. lAté*

OctulKr 21», 1H4).
no purpuee.
ll«e pam eiwl agony I olie < mdurnJ im «e 
Mr Is* to 1-uw .. sound ,i... .»>
ii^Fn* isi yosflf l‘iil« and OtniLM l winch I 
nom Air I L>av»d»uO, Drufgu . M»rwifk up»r w».
who kuewe my cam well, ami *i'l 1 -.ro *»’f 
happy to cerUly with me, *i uecramry, m i» u* I « 
of Uue wu4e«fo#lul cute.

(Signed»

THE MILITARY AT IfOTTUtOHAM. VHE P<K>R M AN’B FRlRNt> -
i fl red t-T t

L A t» L E HOTEL,

COt.LEGE-STREF.T,
(First House South of McGill,) 

MOSTkEjtL.

10* Monday roernlag th* District Coerts-mArtisl 
w,rc reran» d, end romietfafl sitting throughout th* 
day, wifh the exception of about an hour in the fore- 

, srhtoh fatwvsl ans «rafaad hy th* *wdd»,i ap- 
raarsttevvf l*rl Cathcart. The NebUKrat raid he 
had com* ciprracly at th* eofamsndvfth* D.lraof 
Wellington, for th* perptweef roade gteth* whole 
rogimect s conuwuieatit» by Ufa Cemmandra-m- 
Chfafon the subject ol th* recent disturbaness— 
Every man wiuun th* barrack., oflkers and pri
va e*, inetodieg prtoouvrs and oflkers’ ran ants, 
were insfoeUy ram mowed far toot par.de, end in 
faro th*» Un minute* all w*t* upoe th* groan*.— 
They we-e prowd through their ordinary eeotu- 
titstt*. under the in. pec Iran el Bnrl Cathcart, who 
to colonel of th* regiment, altar which th* Noble 
Earl deliver, da ve, y energetic and farting add, cm. 
Having complitn. nLd the regiment on iu appear- 
atsce, Lord Cathcart said h# had b, en wont to look 
«poo lb* 3rd D'agoo* Guards u pantins for every 
other regiment in lb* service, but unfortunately ri
rent events bad in some measure tarnuhed their 
fair fame, sad cast a stigma upon 
men. On this subject be had bail 
ceive an autograph let or ffvro hi» G race the Duke 
of Wellington, which be wueld read. The fatter 
was a ecmewhat lengthy communies,i.n, addreswd 
to all in th* regiment, ln it the Noble Duke refer
red to th* ra ura of tbs recent ineubord.nn 
coofliiem-fot of the whole rvguueet to her recks for 
roerly * week on account of a few individuals 
having neglected their duly—which he described ». 
an arbitrary act, and contrary to all military law. 
Hu Grec* laid it wi» wrong in ev.ry respect, *nd 
well celcoktcd to prevoke breech*» of military dto- 
ciphn*, for the Ltoulenint-Colooel at • regiment to 
act »e Lieutenant-Colonel McArthur bad 
That there mishtb* no Ktotnkt re future >n this 
subject, the Noble Comm .uder-iii-Chi»f quoted the 
régulât fans of the service relative th. reto. But 
•till » deviation from the proper courre on the part 

* ma» drag oBcardfa not jasttfy the 
adopting the lia* of conduct they had dot». The/ 
should here fake* « different course to remedy their 
grievances ) but having suffered themselves to he 
betrayed into acta of insnbediustfae, ttwy had be- 
come, unfortunately, aœenabU to military law, and 
mu.t be Died and punished far their offence*.— 
Alls, having reed i bto letter, end derive ed tht» ad
dress, Colonel Lord Csiheeit dtomiseed the regi- 
mrai, hoping who* ho row themroaia it weuldh* 
under happier citcnmsssnwe Th* »h*v* outline 
of the Duke ef Wellington'» letter is collected from 
rereral he «era. Brevet Med* SyUine forbade the 
rep .non publishing any ponton at tk, .prewiring* 
in Court unlit *a*k ero* bad kran tkeitfaJ npon by 
Mai.r-G**ral Thorn, Cfanmrutter of Ufa Nurtlr 
r astern district, in which Notttoghea. to eitneled. 
M, Salt, the man who .wiped Irwu th* guard houra 
en fa for day morafafl, * few bouse pr.viuuefa Ibe 
exported Irial, baa net keen beard ef; he is sert to 
be on* of Ufa slew rest afan » the regiment, a d th* 
day before hto.srop* hod receiv’d XS ftom tom, 
friend* at a diateoco, which be took with him — 
Th* aScer* in eoromnnd of the grord at the um* 
ef the pr trailer's neaps hove be* placed uatfacar- 

in h* Vied in court. This 
faking another turn — 

Setorney night privet*
rotted

men'Groeeiga* whilst ee duty at th* lop of Cleto- 
ber rtreot. Aft*» ll.Rfagai the polfaemw’s 
her h* iBflaintod. * tin, you are o * of the- 
that oirirted in takiegourmeu up a f.w days ago;” 
end having vnhutlooed hi. Jndtet beg.n to ewshe 

toft al the n liesman. The letter dsfand- 
-hh a stick *» w*M ev he eunU, rod.

test Rt-nutlMi « v«r
rirelimt OINTMENT, cailnl

Mtetii.teloUotoe —TV» the Lxeies.—W« would draw the atten
tion of the fair sex to the following hints coo- 
tefoBd hi fitetc Eagtiah paper:—

A rsw Btxxrrre comxsctco with Tioht-
_______ >.—In the fint place, by compressing the
ritwmi Ml rndeo ckwely together, you are likely 
to make * both end» meet,** which is not always 
the case with the bouse-wife ol a " looser** cha
racter. Secondly, by diminishing the area of the 
air-eelts m the tangs, and thereby incapacitating 
thorn from receiving a due proportion of oxygen, 
you Will be Ie* enabled to indulge in those scold- 
inf propensities so offensive to your husband. 
Thirdly, by interfering with the movements of 
the heart, you will be subjected to frequent pal
pitation* and incipient fainting», which not only 
exctlca the interest and compassion of the sar- 
rjunding spectators, but have the moral effect of 
itnpfewing you with the uncertainty of life. 
Fourthly, by contracting in inveterate cough, you 
will break tire leaden monotony of your husband’* 
•lumbers, affording him thereby an opportunity 
for the development of patience and kinducta he 
might ottierwiac have been stupid enough to sup
pose ha did not poaacaa. Fifthly, in a little time 
yvM will become sensible of extreme emaciation, 
which will effectually remove your dread of be
coming stout. Sixthly, and lastly, your dread of 
ever becoming; a burden to your Irwnàa ut old age 
will not weigh heavily on your spirits, although, 
st a burden on their shoulders, you may perhaps 
weigh lightly aa they bear you to your lest abode.

thatFrom 
Bottoo.

» ANGLO-AMBRIC IN. ) J >n ».
> M.jrA

own, ) Srii t. ■__________
iSENGTON IRVING, i Feb.

900 tons. ) June ■
Cqt Jouam Gonuaai. )W. ■
* PLY OCTH ROCK, J Ynrefl

looo t.Ttis, > July Ite
CqLlss* Caimwiti. SNo».JM 
RIAflUA'iEN r, ) Al'riflte

(wv) 1100tons, I Ae$'*
C»pt. ---------- , 'D« M

niCNBKAM, BOO tons.Cspt. Uxe

* WESTERN STAR,
■s. Captain Alls* H.
■ TOWNSEND, two t mu, l «| U n I Morel.fi
ieu* Richasduo*...........  . | »r| t. i
kI0BERT C. WINTHHUP, 800 j April ». 
*siC»iUin Gsics bAMrsoii • ) the S

M»y 5,Nov.fi. 
June 5, IX-c 5. 

Thwteupusre all of the first clou», Irailt in 
tes expressly for tins usde. and rommantled 
tea o4 experience, and have superior accom-

^l'd»s.IBs» relieve the c-iugh mo tons,
. Alasxt H- B»ANDREW BRACKrglHE Proprietor of tbs above House fakes this

tro PuWKP^"faVVl^C,TO%hBBTrA»LI»H^ 

MENT has been theroughlj fillral up, and « now 
H&JtbY rtt* BUS intent- It fa locetofl m e 
entrai and business po-t ef Ufa Ckv, and it so 
arranged as to afford, to ihoro who irivd fix 

r business, every comfort snd conve- 
menre i and the STJBUHO, SUE OH, JtHU 
YJHDS, nie far superim l* any in the Province

Amoeg th* many convenience» of this Estab
lishment will he found, a good, dry, sod rahsisn- 
uel STOKE HOUSE, exfauduig over Ui* lsrd, 
in which Property of all kinds, belonging to bu 
Customers, may be Stored, Sold, or deposited 
far Sale oo Commission.

OlAMPUTATION OF TWO TOES PRE' EXTIT 

Extract Of a Litter f.om Ur Ottwr Ju'ri Jn 
Aias, dated Ealktrk, Jugun I UK let*.

To Profeeeur lluLLSWii,
Bis,—I use eoperinirotiM.|, sk- irt »u 

Uie eretuon ol mm ol our Ksflwey His4vrs. s*6 * 
u*e tso ni s fsrgrt *i.*n my right foot 
hrwieed. which ultimately go* no be<1. >bai J «*• 
YiesflJ tu go iu folmburglk ro« iu l *• me ol v« 
Mill tfor^sone. wUicti l dwl, eisl 
bi eei• in, loul law ,*f in, lot. nm,l 
In dtsyai'. 1 niunied h. ura l > unirai il» irai»- a : 
ni w. lu io, wile. I, teodnff lo -ulmiu lo ihe O" o. 
II was Ibrfi » lieu*In struck 11» ui r, ,.«■ mir' 
Unumei.l end Pills, which I did, sod w». hr i 
men. in llirra week. ..«bled 10 rcu... »" »*
, wciipsnon, si.d »l ibw unie m, U». si. l«rfaii

OLIVE* 8WITH JEMtIXS

ANOTHER JNSTANU6 OF TnE^GOOD^LF-
Gto!* UPWARDS OF TWENTY-ONE 

YEARS' STANDING.

l»fOtt

Co

Livispool* •, BuM Place, Jaa. tfi, 184S 
Mr Das a Si»,—I bave great pleasure lo mluim- 

icg you last my wile ha» received greet benefit from 
of heating's Cough Loewigee, ye»» re«u«w- 

nirmird ber a slwri tiare umoo Freviuus to thri site 
had been troubled with a severe rough, and wee 
under some of uur first medical meet here witheui 
experiencii g any relief i however, Keating # Luaen- 
gee have done wood ere

With rrepeete, believe are. foar'e laitt.fully, 
ÏHOB. MAYOR.

rum,
cone

^Ffi; v« k»

k D . DlRF.r 
nnit of LIBI

W ft* IVrflt Il'Sl III <>'
be iskffti ttH

the

J(new) 900 Meb. 5, 
Knowlk», ) Aug S

verswn :
PUMERY. rone st,ng ul —

Extrait Jin-key C ub 
I)o .Mane hate 
Do Mou wet m
I to Mign ouvne 
1)J V Otrt 
1X> Ksterhacy 
1)3 F.gient*ne 
Do MdWflvur 
fowqup't d‘Caroline 
D.tto àe le» Dames

Pastilles ai Musk. bwisd'Afoes, Am 
Seps ol vwr.oes sorts

F-T-^TT LYMAN A
(huiitj a Dai

Place

both oflkers and 
the honour to re-

FKANC18 DÜCL0S,
Proprietor.To Mr- Gaoaoe II. Howell, 

Chemist, 71, Dale Street. UMay 4, 1IM9. (Signed)

an extraordinary cure or a de

PfelKATK SKIN DISEASE 
On the 11st July. I84S, the Edito# ut >te - ton 

•title ’ Ntwstwper. pub.ished u» hxlu. 
following Ldtt-.iiel a-ciele iu hn pnp»f —" w« 
lor a lact, ih*i H.,|.«waf ''• Pitie an<J Ut- «*rni so

FHUICiri HOTEL,

Corner Frankfort St. and City Hall Squire, 

(Opposite tk, City Hall aad Park Fowl fui*,) 

NEW YORK,

built rod opened by the Subscriber, 
W May 1, 1849, who trusts that for conve

nience, elegance, comfort and economy, it cannot 
be sun steed in the world. It coelame mwe 

than soy other Hotel on this Co..lurent, 
save one only, all uâ which are warmed gr-tis. 
They are aU fitted up with Marble-top Hash- 
f^fafrotfa which ire supplied with Croton W*to>, 
through silver-plated cock.. There « but one 
bed ia a room : the HaMs and W a 1er Gfoaete an 
every floor will be Ut with ft during the night. 
This Hotel is in the immediate vicinity oi 

and the p« ineipal places of

RESTORATION OP VOICE BY KEATING’S 
COUGH L01ENGB4.

GlasUow, ltih January, 1S47. 
Sia.—I have great pieeeere m mkmmi g you of 

the great good your « scellent COUGH LOZENGE» 
leave dune me. In December, 1944, 1 caught a severe

In Freight or Passage, apply, in Bwton, to 
UtiCH TRAIN 4 Co , 37 anal 38, Lewis 
Ifoi, and ia Liverpool to TRAIN k Co., 5,

a muet womterfol me- met ep*« u*e f.hnutum. 
eccentric Cwlie. celled Eh*». «op*e>*l ■ h 
tabtwliment, was afleeurd wi h •vnsdeUXer,we
whirti defied ell the Mee-ui Decor., *4 r«*^J 
dev. ur the tea r men before he was under %tm* 
we tried “ 1 Mfoway - upon hw. end w • t 
was peifact v restored to he former ****** * 
cleeoluime ufekm TW efi^et aaewrsnihw

M. de Lamartine is sakl to be about to retire to 
the East, a large tract of fertile land near Smyrna 
having been assigned him by the Sultan.

The silk-weaving business of London has fallen 
off about twenty per cent, since 1838, when if 
was at its height, and estimated at ill0,480,000. 
The average rate of wages 
wily five shillings and six- 
1*5,000 to 300,000 
factories.

The Pope bas just consulted the Sacred College 
as to the propriety of hia return to Rome ; alter a 
prolonged discussion, it bte been decided that the
re turn of His Holiness to the Vatican waa desire- 
bite TW event will probably take place in the 
course of December.

Of forty thousand drapers’ assistants in London, 
there are but four hundred roamed men.

cold front riding two me three «les, one very w»l 
night, which sealed » my I wigs, and quite took 
aw,.y my voice, eu that 1 roold not speak above a 
whisper front tkal time until Iwermbev last, t tried 
a l kinds ol medicines, but they were u4 no avail. 
I was iben advised te try your Losengee. winch I did 
only to pleem wy fneude ; bet before 1 bad finished 
a ta- »d. tin, my voice, to my groat joy, «ame back 
as etroag as ever.

,w*'‘'•’"JaTETÏÏaW

IF Posons wtohiTj to and (<* tk“* 
• toüto Cvrt. ficaU s ol P.S» iff* C*M 
**er Sweraff., by sppty "« in 
fitefasttov*. Us only plaça wkarlM 
'far line
fa*» 1'issqc lofarra to $60. 
kfri IrUs m Kxclanc* cro ato*

Rn<>w of operative is 
pence a week ! Front 

are employed in the several
Th* Pills ihrati b» ara* era, -It ■“

IM Lora
Bad tie*, fa
Hurra

of the c REIof the fohvu m»
let.Oral •ri»iThomas Kcatimo, Euq. UWtofa Su tokos I Ant

PACIFIC RAILROAD—MR. WHITNEY AT MEM
PHIS.

rsnrll*EDUCATION.

rSXHE Uortoniffttofi, of lelfso Colteg*. inland, 
J. informs th* Citixene af Motoronl Utot he 

iu tonds Ofcning • CLAtiSlCAL usd MATHE
MATICAL ACADEMY*tM« I.MotoroFlsc*. 
ee Ufa 24 th un trot.

Th* Cearsc W laatraeUM* t 
From 9 to It, A. M.,rod It to 4 o’cMk, P. M. 

Grauk and Lari* Ctooeiss, (Colfags entrance

TUUdONT CENTRALFilm all Ri
Bits of Muse!

BsiMi-fites
sad•Y- “

“f
comsmII cuuvauraucs, vw$u
^CTVu2.bTra.rtlfa?,Fuhrii. Thu* fan 

ÏaRBKR’S •HOF, oitorai oaSmurv. nmno of 
BATH 4U»OM»e*nsto«tod therowith. 1h«H**l 
will h* .rod».'»* rolhufi nropro* fM offayro» 
noma, aad mmMs us Ira, mbs/ b. *eder*d m fan 
sratfaes rod Wt.ENDlb kEFECTOBF. Poe-
tovs Mtot ris,is*| tra night to u*»ü todffras, 
and otoo fa cnit raem at an/ riato thn an, d-tv. :

per malted to exact

S FRENCH.
«Un

fa.*..
«-re N’M le*
Stev-u rran
Ck.ifal'
ecarvy ,
tfoee-fovd»

L ........ Ifafaurt
Cueitr.’fad A tkiff-joim. I ken
Elcuhwususis
Fwiuteff Y*w*

N. R._Dieectrura for the pulerae to Ps-uen
efftrad » crab I’m cod Ifax 

This uelv fov.ltfabto Omurant 
Is. 9d , 4. «d . Is cocn „Them fa eoourdcr.bis favuq kr fak« w

(From lA* Mtmpku Affeei.)

Fritlu, certain* 1 rod braid* th. Crovratfo., » Issg. 
number *f Indira rod ciUs.ragroraml^xrra .FW- 
ent, nhest Mr. OMWcJ ngroçrafl, £* •+*** 
Ki« maps, and sxolaioed his plan. He first repre- “St2r*?rtt2rîri. JZ. nf th.wrahL-

rraflfa. ProiM i. h»

am KUFuow-B*r
Clusgo M 
Chllb 
Chepywl-lwods 
t'v#tw (Bolt)

y R
NEW ARRANOEMENT.

AX AND AFTER FEBRUARY 1$. I$4ti, 
V THE PAMSENGER CARS will Ira»» 
IrafisU foe Braun ol 8i. A.M., era Lebanon. 
Cecarl, kUaehesScr. Nranuu, and Lowell, rod 
» II» Wwhd*. Clorcmeet, Bellows Fail*, 
L— and Fihlrarx, mrirruccun* rat both rout’ s 
•ri at Nsehuu and Wurcrator Train far Norwich 
*w.)ellNw YcrkC.re.

Uses North field, st >i PM for Boston, uitor- 
•»»< wdn th* Herwicb and Worcester Troji 
to Rut raj *ld New Have* (Cram.) and New 
>« C.tv.
^Urebra*
* Rortuhrt*.
» PmgM Traira

«W-lro.

£ST

The ffwcraCf, at to-» I—”lul Anu 
or alt brads » heeled by safferm* bu 
Medicine ul Groce ; it fa » more epe
mol soother or pore than Low-aaran
and fa lira trom tti- poramoue effer 
tire ol throe power! ul ucr> ibis. . 
Ready Rolrel ■ applied rose is ex- 
this stair roe ut tUnresn-s or pvfuo 
been relieve*! of the most distress 
trouly.

EtTKBSALLY APTUE^

To Rh^umnl’am. Lomhsgo/îoat. Pai 
Affect ons. Wraknrara FoWfa «* 
and Mus ics, Sort ncus. » *ncra,

Cufa. Soi eu. W..UW.U- »•'o' 
Affect-oou. Ncuntoffld. J 

p..pu L*ruu^ii the 3j 
.unu.irnUt onu. Pn • 
^^^rai m fact .

There w i Dcvurahire gentleman iu tire Lon
don Custom-House, hiring sack a remarkable 
memory, that it » raid he can tell where any ship 
that may be named out of 1000 hail* from, rod of 
what prat ah* ie bound.

TW offrit of Qrara’c Pricy Pane, rendered 
vacant by the death af Mr. Araea, has been cow 
farrad npon Colonel Phippe.

Q*»«* Victoria it reviving the fashion of wcar-

berod in na com will 
« recrave praquirat*.

Me. Iff, IS48-

alysfa, pnraray rod wcendnry rangs, uy- 
nymra fco.. Engiicri Grammar, Lagra rod 
enrol Phifaraphy, tiwgrophy and AKiwomy. 
Arithmetic r—Branfau tira went fsrartfan» m

• rati at*

rrcTXT
this Bdrow, the* will hu givra u Utrnru thro*

thura fo ssmpM Propel ira, illratfling 
i ram* by ocllrai syvruliu* s* tira block-braid, 
which the itudwu are te tuMo Uanccripts fa 

tortr Espy he Bril, They wi» * crate**** aa 
srnafa days in th* Lvcmra ef tnefay unruffag.

tsjspwusd, MS* ilfiteliuisi by dfagvnras, he-, 
poiiufag test tWir ofgriurafas te to* Artes— 
Csssnctry—pterac. rati, .off rortyuc t Trig**»-

—arasto-yrt,n wrak toti
Sinctaan Ccstom—A correspondent of the 

Baltimore Patriot, writing from Callao, ays 
There it * custom Sat has long been prevalent 

through nut Peru rod Chili, which, to the «ranger, 
•.quite imposing ; It » this—at niuc o’clock in 
morofag. U noon, and at six in the evening, the 
gréa* bd! uf the Cathedral iu tolled foe on* 
rafisate; daring this time all business ia suspend
ra!, every one fakes off hie Wt, ie expected te 
hrarah «sore himself, repeat his prayer*, and the 
more devout k* th* pevranent. In th* «reel, 
•hep, print* dwelling, rod hotel, *11 burinera, all 
Utorioo, all cannmtioo, it sueproded, until the 
grant WU cease* to tail ; then an is life and ac
tiver again ; th* bugle* at th* palace gate, end 
th* Convent bells, round merily, rod burine*» sod 
can, «ration nr* resumed at the point where they

Chnsar *S Barclay Sinai,
NEW TUSK.

Taber * bagley, re-
mac* w th* Friend, and 

_ th*y bn,. LEASED this srafr 
_ ifcâls rad rare- - -------------

ri*. ADDITIONAL BtiOMti ro BBUAPWAT.
It » fur mûrirai rtstistey wnh New Furniture, 

mads ax pr seal y te their own ad*. R fa thro 
detarrarauntfan to rank* it rafa of lha taut and mara 552hfa1LÏCra*c Travel ling FWifatitet 

*u he fcroff hi thfa c-rotry. le site aril i u 
•rated, being ffiiuetty fa Hunt ul lha Fork and 
■ ■ ' i the Crown fa cl «Mini raft y ytey-

nt 7 oral 71, A M . and 12. M ,

daily hrtwren North-

run fa rouneevou with *e Cantrel
of Centrai, to,-..------wJWte
rthern New Trek 

JAMES.

the And

for a mtotel, «d toopro faterikromtrod pr^c-
lion ro «ara» ro rofaut ** prorihfa at nys«*u»*l

îsiiœsa» ^^2.‘ry
nrara iracteterarra^^ üfat UwcUrart.

■ daterai rar pradrafa *• tbrir
tra faada an its fare rated 

te lha work with

of DR. nCAULT.
mJNwrvUre» 
Mdautrotetote

Buss.
Nstvousrest, sod are expected 

troubfoauma affair fa a 
About afa* o’clock o* 
Broker, wh*

Carter *f 
AbteralrWRHE Puyifariffhi .s

TW 14
MT

8

PURCHASING and DISKt 
farafa MEKCHANDtori -to/;^^

1 Nra <>, u»*fo-r

A raw and *pte*did NsaarahA
JADWaY.

W Fab. 18,1*48-

er loui* and frd'

, ujikmm
OTK-t IS HEREBY G"*»■'**** **<*»>. borof-T,

A*., .rot to. arid. s EVSON. cÎt^Î te rora^te ire

Ansar- ^■^Cu*S!raar retenus wtiling to become Sotacrff- 
<° toe said unde.Uk ng, sod they hereby su
ri» Ox. JOHN FARROW to receive tar said

a. stmf»»n,
J.U. klACEENZIE, 
JAM hi sCOFI ,
ti. B. khUTH, 
farte. hiUuRAY,
D. F- JANriS.
Wei. CARTER-

■h
the

to era liane, Alga-cm, Theery af Egaolrro, lha Differen
tial rod Integral Calsnira

fa Rhstriric

i. I,
And tha route 
would not faB 
way te Aria, ami whasa
be made tofarnfah the ■

right and 
•dhimart

|C rep
»iDo fiatu-daya, two 

and te axamira Eagtiok Caa>!
Each tindrat shall set as 

* day «th*

’hXhaving charged
Bfatoly snccroded fa coaming U 
polir* tefle*} hat ratnn»Urah*dra««aV’d a Mach 
•ye rati had hfalegsradly cat by tie pnroacr, who 
hkhad bock .ostia at hfa* nhh his spare ro they 
•rerawslkfag together airag tea at****. Tfasfftr 
led v.ra wrote ranssi a regniwrew, rasny propj* 
htfag rsHsrteff ffnri.fitealteJirt.ro—*f whom

Offre, Cillropwfa 
hteeteroî, Jura S, IS48-fadUtfas.mtimfaKB*.

tea fa route fartaUn raLI tWmt kri kragl M
thM to nscerosful.y sccompinh th* »toj«cL Thro 
his hill *sd aro Ax 
tecum* tron

Mr tiDane Ual.—flsnnn-LX 1
«4 tra »

W|.............us..............s..s»srifo II V

• ** Cwjoh* ML roch.

can to* nra at th*

Sck Hred-Ach*. he. T
Ntevite». «w
lo try this urreluehi* Rararoy. ll 
wtortcrorort R^’re^r0"-’ 
where otbe^

Like » M nroermx An*ei

see--

i*. mdse she OH* risar route,ref aJ

ra •-far TW • ABLE* wale*»Urate*
th* Drticroiro af the Season, and 
and LlfoUOltb, havingtienWlHÛ 

foc fad with g re - Sra,

and viaAsm toarrayed Ihroeerlrsi an lh*si*»rt eatdte.wd o| 
enihet ef tWpolice,rodehewtff»irodydeenufi 
nrohe « dfateeCrae. H vff karutifotrtH 
rorieeroon Qroeoi.ro wen the wen uho tor rod foe

■to ■*

144
fail te gire roue-P. 3.—T<fa favor af tea psero trrato

■teteMkoiled I tea Rchevr Nu Serin* Humanity to, U,. 
A»k for Redwey’e Keauy Kelicl 
Pnce 25 ceott, Urge brouro.

A9KXTAI
DR. PIC ACtT.36 Note Dame St
Rw.^éiragP'0*0” ^

TW Prepriefate Wg. U pdtoj

JOB TABER.

Otoro.fi*.
May 1,184».

tnfasd toy eny ictoert h iy, toy 
mflmlnBte atopy .tifi te nra

»IWihraajfiae castes b cartes,
dDItoCdlHA .

Omar. 0a. llfc ante Lamkcrt Stmt,

hy« ■Writ an
toapaUra

riLUme.
^gntc)■tei attbaPahifa.

At
Wv. roWarnR

Haw Terk, Fahraary 88,1848. 'T-lri

iP.
MATTHEW VOHGMOORAaf afi*x- w* ■ '-^AW » »W haffraid te heZttsts. af » have Oct. 88, IMS. 1ef Europe wnh Afae, theytote to* til the J.turn af to*So a point in the «

« OctoNtf 98,18*8-
e

"«■fatel,***. A1848.

oma.147/ 53^ TO PUHX 

MRT TO PUtoJC AtCMIVK. OTTAWA.
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